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5oW h5.IEELANO D O aE GOVRNED?

To the Edlter oe the Weekly Register.
S aa-To stateien who hbavé tht responsibility cfdiÉi,è- r àvê ,ue tion- ? il e1-nthIs lett'e

witb your leave, supply the answer.
Firat, . the way of goverr.ing it-if the union.is t

beehintaidJd ad 3 itsis"to be ýroductive of beefi
t'oth-parties1 concerned, England and Irelind-
rnrast.b e aGnew way, A way bas 'been tried fo
tdreea'énturies T balt'instead of 'unily a ndpeace;an
prosperity, - it has;produiced.notbing but atrife an,
mutuel haired. Force and fraud en the one aide ha
bdene t'tby wrath and retaliation :on the other. -
The attemrpt.on ,the part ofi thé stronger to -mak
Ireland an .English province, and-Ito. eradicate th
fdh 'race; 'hd "the Irish (the Catholic) failh, nain
rally fanned the ve?.y. fiameit waa intended to ex
tinguish. , Never was failure more complete thai
tbat which il bas, for 300 years, been the lot of th
Eritish.Orown te experience. The hatred of -th
nassaofthe..Irishbpeople towards the rue of Britai
was neYer, muora intense tha.n at « thià hout. AI
hope4seoeinlatterly te hava died out that any goo
ean come to them while. they are connected wit
Englard.' This wide-spread belief la simply the fac
aîd our refneal' of credence te it will neither alto
nor overthrow. it. .Now, no one at ail versed i
flngliish and Irish bltory eau have any difficulty i
tracing 'but-the origin or cause of Ibis hatred of Ire
landitowardi England. The choice offered all aloni
to Ireland has been ProtestanLism, the religion o
its persecuting master!, or Oitholicism,the religi:
cf its people. To the bonour of God andof th
country its choice bas beau the latter. It ha
b an for this' choice, this herioe virtue, that sangui
nary panal laws and state disabilities bave beau it
terrible lot fr(m the age of Henry VIII. downwards

Irish hatred of the English race bas had a cause,à
root, and a.growth, supplied te it by England. I
ià fair neither to the people on this side the chanue
unr on the other te'put it, as some would do, upo
the difference of race. Had the race on each sid
beau the same , and the conduct of England th
same, namely, a persistent attempt by fire and swor

and confiscation, te make the Irish people renouncE
aieir own religion, which they beld lin their cou
Blence te ha the only true one, the hatred woui
bave beau the same-perbaps more implacable tha

lÀ. Â key, then, 1s gten to legielate beoeficiall
for lela^nd, if statesmen will employ il-if tbey wil
cast away the prejudices and - wicked aima whic
bave corrupted thair principlea of government, an
set about the work on the principle that the Irisi
people, though they may lawfully be regarded a
tritis subjects, canaot by any law ha made t
honour or love a power which dishonours and hate
its religion.

White itl is patent te evary Catholic of Irelan
and of the Empira t hat Englaud cheriehes a spiri
DE fatal animosity towards bis creed, ha wie l neve,
be bronght. uer canha be expected, te have auy rave
rence for ber laws and government.

The avowed principle of Cromwell, when ha land
cd bis troope iu Dublin Bay in 1649, was t asubsti
tute Englieb and Scoteh settiers in the country fo
lie native Irish inhabit'uts. To carry this poin
it. was necassary te enlist in bis sanguinary enter
prise the powers of au adverse religion as well as a'
adverse army. His settlers and soidiers were both
to h of hise'oen gloomy fanatical creed. The Iris
weie te ha massacred without mercy, as the Ca
naanites were of old. Their right te the soil whie
had given them birth was to be forfeited, on accoua
of their being Irish or Irish Catholics. There wa
no injustice, no barbarity, no cruelty, whi h the:
were net, for that crime, doomed te exparience, frto
the time that Oromwell'. bands took possession c
Dubliu. And is had been well if, witc th eand o
Cromwell, the ruinons effects of his reigu had ended
But these, though stripped of thair more atrociou
fatures by bis death, lest noue of their desolatin,
properties. The caucerous legacy of civil aind rel
gious rapine and rancour wbich he left te the Iris
nation was se large that tima seems but-little t
diminish it. Ilt is a inexhaustible fund, guarde
and consecrated by a State Church.

If statesmen set a wrong in England or Scotlan
they set about directly te remedy il. They never se
it must go on; they never allow that it cannot b
cured. But, as regards Ireland- it le quite différen
The same statesmen will descant for years on Iris
rrongs ; yet they act as if remedy were impossible

Parliament bas vast powers. In the theory of th
constitutiou il is said to a Omnipotent,' yet thos
pewérs are paralysed when measures for the relief e
Irish subjects are required, T what le this owing
I should say chiefly, if net solely te the Oromwellia
legacy. Till the British Government wipes ou
cvery trace et that, sB far as is possible, and base
tbe laws sha makes for Ireland on principes of re
spect for the people's sentiments and habits as Iris
and Catholic subjects of he British Crown, barmon
testween the two countries there never eau be. Ni
Legislative measures, however well meant, ca
:eally attach Ireland te England tilt England ha
reased te ha a head.centre of a religion la Irelan
set up and kept np, not for the bentât of the poo
and ignorant, but for the simple purpose Of Protesi

ntising the country. The aim which British rul
ii Ireland bas from firet te lst had, and which too
a most hideous and terrible form lin the time c
Cromwell, must net ha mre>ly modilled or changed
it; muet be reversed. Its direction bas been tt pu
down the religion of the peopi oflreland, the Catho
lic religion, and to put up the religion of England
The notion of 'satamping out' the religion or th
Cailt race in Ireland.muest e noteny abandoned
but it muet e madeaclear to the people that it is ai
and execrated by the Goverument. The unjust rob
beries of Irish properties which were perpetrate
under ,Cromwell, and secured te the usurpers b
legal (waeshould siay lawleis) documents, must b

left te ha corrected by that Providence whicb, soone
or, later, avenges the cause of the injured and op
uressed. It la beynd the reach of any atatesman
ship to idig up and relay the foundation stones ofi
fabric two huedrad years old. But It is not impeo
sibia te cesse te go on with tht structure. It is ut

nmpossible té say-that the government.will ne longs
ba anti-lrish, anti-Cathelic, lu its spirit and scts
that iL will ne longar ha part>' te s State snppert of
religion for a minorit>' ef tha Irish natien;i that
will ne looger ignorèet-r displarage the religion whic
constitutes tht religion cf fout fifths cf Ireland.

Again, it le net impossible, b>' promoting labot
for the peen at a higher .valua, te keep them at hem'
sud restera them the means cf content. Il la n~
impossible te miake poor-law' relief wrhen the poo
sud the lame, sud tht homalesa, are driyen into th
workhcuses, he accepted anti lookaed upon as s marc
ratther thari a misery'. Ner is it impossible, If ther
isi the sincera purpose, to make tbhelding and lai
anting cf banda fin Irelandi the same as in evary' othi
part cf tba'glob&-la bond cf uiolh bétween tht lanc
owners sud tht land-holdera cf the soll. - -

.Again, it la not impossible te .cesae carry en
war *ith tht èaergy sud".people ef Irelandi on fi
subjet cf education.' Sécnlar»-eduncati'cu, in 'Lth
f arm that article bas ben bitherto pressed upon Iri
sund b>' the Britishi Government, te, in thieèyteT ofit

Catholia, neot a plant te ha put juntesa fiower-pet t
deacorate .tht .cottage with, but toebe,cast into. th
Lie. Wby will tht Government, except that itL
do'drix'td to cdt .ils oWé thfroat, parsiès ln forcing the
rpon Ireland, while.i IB howgi IL eau itava : Englau
and Scotland, anti asl tht other Britiah dominions i
dEa nen the eaducatióm 'c tht peopléwho halo g i

*While the sytem of goerning Ireland has uc
Egrantdefets séd'is soifll cf' ustiieaknil'on
sidednes, troopasand police maysuppiresaiinsurre%
tion and rphellion among, tht people, bnt.there ca
nèriSh cotent or prosperityr anythidg ba"!
taedloftilglish rla;' 'J 41 <RfBuiamr

.The cropsoftWestmeath are sidt tobe mostypr
n d, dep.oDency has gavan place to tii mo

aaune'erpàetatîens. .i

vtithÀýi p:t htts . i t

-GRE AT BRITAIN.r The rece
oNTovBasrAL. .IsTUaBANoEs .AT PLMoUTd.'-AÂ tionfC

if Mr.Murpybas for theisist fortnight been amuaing undesirai
li t~Ièd 1 àùd ïl'oékiâg' sth' goodPro'testantshowr hav.e asai

ever1 ajieo,and exciting the Caeholics :of, Rlymouth, we confidt
e tonthouseand Deojnpori, by bis filthy blasphemy; loh'istà, *
t Ht taé aemisàrfthe Protestant Elecoral:Union; bas prove
. aud gives himseltfout as a convert fromtRomanism, as weil a
r but the ignorantasasa cf bis statement olearly iule. Th
dl shows'thatUe bas learni bis lesson from Exeter Hall also, from
id compiiatonsonly.. to have h
s He la ignorant of Latin, and according te bis own expected1
- fBshiou speaks on the scapular, transubstantiation, will not,0
e and, of course, ' the. confessional.' world tht
te At all lectures but the last, admittance fret, the British Pt
-. e tartinment consists entirely of a mixture of low SpectsO f
- sarcasm and lewd talk, ending with au Impromptu CAno
n farce of badgering any modest and fervent Catholie higbly li
e who dares to beard the monster on the platform. ing nearl:
e . A book le produced, a Oatholic one, and a passage Sir Georg
n selected which the audience bas been well prepared ment to t
.l te misunderstand, and by houts, langhter, and dis- on Minis
;d gust, the Catholic is made to depart, iit-treated, but measure,c
h declared defeated, togetber with ail bis Church.- to appoin
t Thus la ail prepared for the etimax -the lecture on accesa ot
r the confessional, to which the admittance la six ing retigi
n pence, by paying which females deciare they frequent followi:g
n the confessional, and males that they are more than deputatio
- 18 yeara of sge. Howard,1
g By this lecture he generally' succeeds in disguat- John Gra
f ing everyote; and losing his inuence, and the Barry (C
n cause of the Electoral Union. If tolerated so long Synan, C
e he la, at teast, after this expelled for ever fromt the Cogan, C
s hail or rout. Sometimes Catholica and Protestants SergeautJ
- combine to kick out ibis corrupting miscreant long sel, Moor
s before the lecture. Stonehunse, of Devon, however, O'Logble

and the 'Plymouth Mercury,' are not so easily dis- The O'
a gusted. The miraculous obedience, tee, of the Irish after calli
et here to their pastors, permittei Murphy to finish bis Ministera'
1 published course uumolested, but a wetl-filled purse that act h
n made him toe bold, and in the height of his saccass turne tha
e .he declared ha would lecture onet more night on the eight pria
e ' Infallibility of the Pope,' admittance free. 'Our bat been

d clergy have not forbidden this night, ut all events,' one priso
e said the unwilling sufferers, 'ha shall not be left at ait ba
- alone again, but we will drag him off the platform.' Catholie
d Thus, on Wednesday evening, tht 6th iat., they beaue et

nwent early, but St. George's Hall was aiready prisons i
y packed, and on the right-haud side was a compart ed tu, an
lbody of marinesi near the platform, because the at- the priso

h tendance.of police bai been refused from Plymouth, of the pri
da Devouport, and even Stonebonse. Few Irish thua granted
h entered the hall, but a large excited crowd of tham render itî
s remained outaide the building. sex, wher
o As soon as the subject of the lecture was aun- are confi,
s nounced, Murphys stenTorian voice was drowned lu set oily

the echo from the other end of the hall, which con- stricted tI
d tinued too long for him to consider himself safe.- ha can do
t He called on the Protestants of the country te 'turn tempts hi
r them ont,' and Sergeaut-Major Saunders and some ties to ta
. marinestried muscutlar force, but in vain. A Ca- as to thei

tholic, too, jumped on the platform, and said ha withouti
- knew the lecturer too Wall, and if they would listen expect t]
i. first to the lecture, haewould afterwards give then that was
r and the rest of the audience something of Murphy's the Hom
t autecedents. the ap p
- This troubled the sham apostle not a litle, and in cases whi
o vain ht asked.where( they haid met before. How- or otherw

ever, as ail were waiting for him, he began again, to make
a but bis voice was again drowned, and it was per the appt
- ceived that the angry faces vere now dangerously borongbJ
b near the platform. Severa
t •Protestants, tur thnem ont b' shouted Murphy. O'Conor
s 'Marines, form in a body l' ordered the same Sr- Sir-Ga
y geant, with scabbard uplifted, and down they came and quite
m witb sticks and unfastened belt uin battle array, and tion. T
f gave and received fearfully, as soma became disarmed of religio
f or found some of their foes armet for Murphy's abue- pline an
. fit. Mititary discipline in the end triumphed, and wish to h
s the Irish were driven out of the rotnn, but not out of House pr
g the building. The Infallibility, however, and the pulsory r
i- Crocs were vindicated, the lecture declared to be a compul
h ever, so with three cbeers for the Pope, recommended adopted.
o by Mr. M'Carthy (who during the whole time hat this acti
d alone tried to keep those outside in bounds,) ail lefs reconside

heartily pleased, and playfully carried their peaceful uniformly
d leader on their ahoulde's te bis residence. the edntr
y This, of course, bas been much exaggerated by thle in ail pri
a opposite side present, who tbought their deserts haid himself t.
t. came. However, the ball and, cunsequently, Stone- The O'
h bouse l shut now te Murphy ; it s hoped that De- sent at th
. vouport a neot committed to give him a hearing; so and ex
e Plymouth js to genteel for him i Liskeard seems t0 The-do
e hate and fear bis pretence, and a survey of Bodmir. reception
f showed hime hahed better send one less known to The qu
? lecture le his place. Thus we hope to loge tbis pest the O'Co
n accn and for ever. Of course, those of an EbeneZer TRooPS
.t Ohapel were nt ontly not disgusted with such a man states 'ha
s but delighted wihli him, and so invited him te preach the 9tb,w

last Sunday for tbem in their chapel, and in the disembark
h afternoon in the Stonebouse-market (private proper the 2nd Bi
y ty) close by. The Catholics agreed to keep quiet, for Quebi
o however, and there was no riet. another r
n The moral good di bas done isreadiy abowing and finalJ
s itself in eympathy with Catholice, diegast of Murphy, now stat
Id and not a few earnest inquiries as to the Catholic
r doctrine and practices. The had of the Stoebouse bThe 1
t. police is undergoing a persecution from the disap- olleodig
e pointed bigots who have succeeded in getting .Macleot,
k favorable senrence passed ou the conduct of the pook in
f marines on the night et the fray. No general notice, being u
d, however, bas beau taken of the active assistance of emigratet
t the marines on other occasions, given in the bal, Or ha bas be
. of the fact that Bergeant-Majar Sainders was Mur. having n
. phy's agent, and receiver ot ail bis correspondence Lu hie nat
e down iere. with linte
, The suppressei excitement on Sunday, founid vent CHILDR
o, i a asingular way. About half-past nine that evet. of Sufer
. ng it was rumored that some persons had attacked Gazette,i
d the cathedral tower, and in a few moments the con. l the 9hi
py vent, cathedral, and bishop's bouse were surrounded tershire,
a by hundreds come to defend this beautifal and most In the
r prominent orement of the whole neighbourhood of and upwa
t. Plymouth.-Fromi a Correspondent of Wfekly Re- machiner
. gister. day and t

a. Tas FEELNG IN MANESTEa.-The great struggle Their act
s.for tbe sepanatien cf Irelauti from tht Unitedi Ring- their ver

it dem bas been hegun at length, lu a form boîtier, if contrasta
r net moe judiecue, than that cf sbooting policemen von ap]
i frein hehindi s wall, et- stabbing' Crown wituasses ln ging aber
a the beck,. Tht attempt et which va ara now' in- rmn, in s~
iltefrmedi even exceedis in hardiboodi the tata captura of miles ave
h a tlehing smack in the lBa>' et Fundy>, sud tht subse.. with dus'

·quent tiescant et a martial pienic part>' ou the la- certain n
r~ baud of Grand Menan, hitherto tht cul>' positivea saga thre
e, achievemente accomplished entier the Fenian fiag. coul, thet
9t We do not hazard mach mu venturing te pradict tha.t some dan
r, it will have as prompt a termination as that which day occa
ea betel tha former enterprise. But tht Fean mind Standi
y>. will parhaps cousidier a differenca lu iLs favour te j eans sgt
et bava beau ait-ati> estabbisheti, lu tht fact of ils bar- farther ae
n- ing beau attendaed b>' a certain amout et blood. to the'sp
et shedi. There la tee mach reasoen to.fear that a con- sickenint

d-.idearable numbar cf loyal anti innocent lives will ha seething
found te have beau sacrificeti lu tht raid upon Cana. Lwistedi a

a da, wthich isa. howeaver, ver>' imperfectly: reporteti b>' bod>' of
e~ tht mail et the 2ndi June. An -imposing air la im- wbjle tht
t¯ partedi te the proceedings of tht mauraderns b>' thte two or ti
e- statenment et sheir having capturedi a place desig- dreaturet
ta natedi as ' Fort Brie ;' but if ve ara correct.lu gaLber. hadi passi
oe iég freom the account thaL tht localit>' thus deascribeti anti ail n
et la 'a, amali undafendieti village,' ne elighit part cf tht Tht h'

is apparent vonder disappears. A body> of Canadian tht forge
Lt veluateers hadi, hoever, with an alacrity' which lai hava the
d notbah leséilaudable baeca sé it saems te have bat» it-is theli
o somewbat rash 1 hastened-to try cenclusions wttbe armor

1 tudaera at v earn, ,ih regret that many et achreuit
théà kewrt seatet i lehava 'bté»' kiiati. -- ', .t>'dî

h Webahliw'ait:with'somtenriosity for thae symptoma SoCOnst
- of onee ffect ofthe.Fenian raid. It will not shake often ce

O- tle iBrlh' ó&, o"seri iy alarnm any" portion of 'thunb.'

n the cobeilsts; azcapt theutifui ofunfortunate people provided
ai wbose propertya bas been sized by-the brigands. It children

will not. weventUtre to Cink distrb thé relâilons m idiâ«
o' betwen'thiiccùnty and the Unlted Stats. .B pes11,.'
et wiii i revivG tle ail bt eext'nat disposition taub hbouses t

s,,cribettohetrasnt' fY tht "ccnsprac>'? ~ .tb'cl

ption girEn Leto marauders yhe poP9 fatigued at night, notingbhd ors caus a ï, in th e Po5eTLÂ'àai lïLi
anadic'a i b&Lôo .ns l aemoying s very Toi andDragonbii'aceptatie. swept tbrough the city, from the foot of High Street.
ble misapprehesion. -Among thosa who Returning bome.late one evening, I saw two little ta North street, destroying everything lu itS traak so
sited irrepellinggtheinvaders will be found, children, a boy.anda s girl, lying asleep upo n.a door compltely that the liles of tht streets oan brdly'bé-
lently' expset; a jus proportionof frish tol- ate hic,-ih roe+d o te 'thatdfîibeir 'wn'home.- traced in a space of one and a half miles long by a.
hose conaucct;throughout the wholetrouble On swakink them they told"nie 'they .werewaitiig quarter ofa mile wide; it apýears like s foret, of'
d them perfectly capable of iving loyally, for their mother t0 come out of the neighboring chimneys with fragments eof walls attachedtotheme..
s happily and prosperously, under British tavern, and open the door. Thby had ne fatfier sud Perhapa 50 buildings were blown up te check the.
e action of the Amrican government seis hai been bard at work all day. The,boy -worked progress of the fames, but the inhabitanta could.

n the imperfect accounts which we peses in a forge, and the girl in a foundry,andthe mother scarcely do more tban flee withtheir 'fa'ifiée te the
een substantially ail thet might have beau ID a jappaning factory, and though'thua separsted upper part of the cliy', aaving such goddïtàs 'théy
from au honest and friendly nation ; and it ail day there seemed no bnd of affection te bind could carry away. -ivery vebile iu the City vas

on the whole, bea s&disad.vantage for the them when they:met together. empleyed in removing gaood.
at the Fenians have tried the conquest of a West of Dudley is a astrange wild region know as The Upper side of Free streét is Swept Clean to
rovince and satisfied themelves of the pro- the 'unailing district,'-composed of scattered hamlets, India street, except tWo buildings on the corner of,
success.-Manchester Guardian, fune 14th. t alil the houses of which la attached what appears India street. Wad's marble botai, the Freeman,

Str INAMTEs OP PRIsoNs IN EMOLAND.-.A to tht stranger a blacksmith's shop. Tht manufac- fiose, the American Heus, 'lie Hnu'ef Interna--
fiaential and numerous deputation, includ. ture of wrought nails is,and bas been for a century tional flouse, Commercial House, Sturdénant Housey
y tbirty members of Parliament, waiting on or more, the great etaple iudustry of the district. It and Kingsbury's otel, are all destroyel.. - ongrues
ge Grey on Monday t induce the Govern. is carried on by the nailors in their own houses In street, troma Ches:mut street te the Observatory la
ake steps eitber te render the present Pri. few trads of the district does the employment of cleaned on both sides. Not a building la standing

ter' Act more effective, or to intioduce a women and young 'children assume l more objec- on Exchange stret; Fedtal street is entirely des-
compelling the justices and visiting boards tionable form than in this. The women setem te have troyed, as is Cumberland Street, from Pearl et. te-
t chaplains, or open the prisons te the free lost all traces of the modesty of their sax, and from the Hill, on both aides. Union, Pin, Temple, Lime
Catholie divines, for the purposes of afford. childhood are addictied to swearig, smoking-re- and SiIvere treets are entirelye leaned, and Franklin,
ons instruction te Uatbolic inmates. Tht sembling as far as possible theaother sex in thair from Vreestao Oxford. All of the wholessle and most

la the list of tht leading membens of the habits and deportment aven to the wearing of their ut the ratait shoe stores are destroyed.
n :- Lord Petre, Lord ýDunraven, Lord coarse fiannel jackets. They mostly marry very A steam and band engine came lu from Sace, and
Lord J. Browne, Hon. O. Langrisbe, Sir young, often at fourteen, and seldom later than band angines from Biddeford, Gardirer. Brunswick,
y, Sir H. W. Barron, J: F ' Maguire, G. eighteen or twenty. With snc bwomen for mothers, and Hallowel.
ork), Major Gavin, and Messrs. M'Evoy, it is not difilcult te judge of their- children. From A despatch from the Mayor of Portland to Mayo
'Reilly, Blake, O'Brien, The O'Conor Don, tenderest ages, often from five or six years, they ara Lincolusays ; thousands of our people are homelesa.
lorbally, Dillon, Murphy, The O'Donogbue, trainedt te that round of labor r- which their lives and bungry ; can you send us some breadand cookea
Armstrong, Bagwell, Pie, Monseli, Rus. are doomed to ae spent. The lrst stage ia ' blowing provisions. The response bas been prompt andI 11-
e, O'Birne, Stackpoole, and Sir Colman tht bellowa,' and next they are taugbt tu forge the beral as the time would allow. A large quantity of
n. smaller kind of nails. provisions, lu charge of J.B. Smith the well-known-
Conor Don introduced the deputation, and, The hours or labor are dreadfally prolonged, often caterer, was rorwarded by the 3 o'clocc train, and
ng attention te the provisions of the Prison exceeding sixteen hours par day ; the rate of re- further supplies w1ili go to-night,
Act, pointed ont that i many instances muneration is very low, and the homes are conse- Tewo thousand lents have also beau forvarded by
ad beat inoperative. Alluding te the re. quently wretchedly poor. Bntering one of them the U.S. authorities. Generai contributions of

t had beatu furnisbed, ha showed that only in lately, £ saw the father, mother, and aight sons and nmoney te purchase anpplies are being received by
ons in England Roman Catholie chaplains daughtere, al toiling lu a sma'l, ill.ventilated dirty Mayor Lincoln, who wil soe that it la properly used.
appointed.; that ln fifteen out of the forty bovel. IL was growiug lae lu the evening, and [, The Adams Express Company oLi'er t take fret cf

ns te which the return applied no alteratior inquired, 'sla it not ltime te cesse your day' work V charge any contributions for the suffrers by the
i taken place in the condition of the Roman £ Oh, nos, mIaister,' rejoined the mothar ; 'weve a Portland lira.

prioners and that lu them the law had noit'swork afore us yet, or there'll he no bread e' the New York, 5th.-Lamieran, the allegad absconding
et deafisce. He next adverted te those loaf ' Sunday.' It was Friday night, and it Was, bank cashier, underwent an examination for

which ibe law hai been partially attend. as I learnt, a practice et work frat Friday moruing extradition on Tuesday ; enticed the, Deputy Mar-
d in which a priest vas permitted Lt assist until Saturday afternoon, without hasving more than shailuto s buai, where ha was dtugged and
ners witheut a special request on the part short anatches of rest for meals. Whie I lingered Lamieran mate his ecape.
soner, but showed hat this permission was a little ieillow, who could net have beau more than sirnmade bs a a)
under such restrictions as practically te eight. fell from bis work apparently exhausted,but ANt IoteTSentlo teO kTeund fsADyvoas.-

almost useless. Iu one prison in Middle- his father, on observing it, threw at him a hammer A aorrespodenAlefthe Volktreanti, witing trom the
e over 200 Roman Catholic on an average bandle, teling him with a oath. te recommence bis Indians Prairie, Aplll 30, ratates t de fcllewing.

ned, the priest ts permitted te v:sit, tut an work. Ie took no part inour conversation, havig, lueSueivan counIy a youngmarriek pair, b ars
one prisoner at a time, and bis vîSits re. like bsI twOe esle taughters, a Sort pipeil bis beau bnitec l sthebomndecfa dioc about fix yee
e a few hours each day, se that practically moutth, which ieemed te nim and theru 'the calumet y avine baceme somenhat entuebi>'diaegreetale of
o littie good. He showed that varions ai. of peace., lae, the busband in bis anger hastenedt tae lawyer
ad been made to induce the local authori- This is by no means a solitary case. Hundreds of and took steps to obtale a divorce freom his Wife.-.
ke advantageti the powera they now had asuch instances are t abe found of little beys and girls One day h came home te his wife and said ta bar,
appointment of Catholic chaplains, but sll just emerged romt babybood, il -fed, ill-clothed anti 'Bts>y, i have fulfilted ytur wih. You said yo
resault, and, therefore, that it was idle to verworked, trained amid vulgarity and vice, and in wishai yon were separate ofrein me. Hierl ietha

mat a permissive act could accomplish all the densest gloom of ignorance. Were it nt for decree of divorce' His wif was at firit eurprised,
required. In conclusioc, h pressed on Sunday schols i shudder te think of the future of but far to indignant te batray any emotion. Shae

e Secretary the necasity ither of making these hapless obildren. Their lives couluonlyi he sait she was ready t leave ; ahe only neaded to
aintment of chaplains compulsory in all comparedwi those of the ' heathen in hi blind- pack up ber goods. She wisbhed bewouldi he present
tere the number of prisoners justified that, neSS,' on whose behalf Exeter Hall is pleading se toesee that sha took nothing except what was ber own.
ise the passing of an act empowering bina eloquently during this month of May. I viaited a He stepped into the adjoining room, with ber, where
rules as ha thought advisable regarding Sunday.schooti the nailing district a few. Sundays thebureauand clothes-press were. The wife pro-

ointment of chaplains in the county a d ago, and found there a multitude of thase litt e ceededinailence to take ont the clothes, when sud-
jails. Christian avages. They were lustily singing a denly her eyets fali upn a small dres, and, quite
I membera of the deputation supported the hyma as I entered which is very popular lu the dis- overcome abe broke out in convulsive weeping. The
Don. tric, rather, I suspect, because it goes te a lively hoband, hitberto an indifferent observer, remarked
orge Grey fait deep interest in the question tune than because any cf the children eau heartily ber emotion and discovered the cause. It was the
a sympathised with tht view of the depuis. appreciate the sentiment e0 the words:-- res of their only child, a little daughter of tbree
'h returnsshowed that the administration "I thank the goodness and the grace yars, who hadi die almset ente years age. Tht
us instruction to prisoners facilitated disci. Which on my birh have smiled, wifNan Hambracess baiewitd bytion,he gt erah
.d otherwise did mach good. He would And made me in these Christian days pardien aga eant again, tra th mtiacre et dirrce
tear the whole question fully put before the A happy English child, lae againuad piece, atn te dterk'- diore,
ior to pledging himself to bring in a aom.-i-to a thouand pieces, hastened to the clerk's office,
meeasure. The House would net have passed .1 was not born a little slave took out a new marriage licere, and was marrleda
sory clause when the Permissive Bill was Te labor in the sun immediitely te his late wite.

Perhaps the good resultas that followed And wish I were but in the grave 'Cîtowasits.'-We thought the ' Crowners' of Cr-
on of the law would induce the House t And ail my labor dont.' nada knew how te make the most of this office, but it
r its views and take step3s te make it act A sada feeling came crn me as I lookéi upn tht stees that their brethern across the lines know
y. He was net opposed to that idea-on crowd ef van paî faces and vn trames anid com thlg or two not yet dreamt of in Canada. The.
'ary, he woutld wish to set the law in action predothatceeo the bu rnfrhesngafIse Rochester Expres Ibus exposes the maaner lu awhch.
sono, but he would not atpresentopledge anedIcthot scanoate hbngda cf tht sng f prtti the Bufflo Coroners trnaga te do so much ' busi--
o introduce a bill. antiI coa Dnt a oalp wiahia g frer b>'yheartwat nase :'-A citizen of that place, (Buffalo,) who vasr
Conor Don pressed Sir George tLe apre th centrat as meoat me striking iten in town a few days aga, upon being twitted of tht
e debate, and he promised, if possible, t do .a litle slave' anti these happwaenih eiltren. number ofbodies Bound uinBuffalo Oreek, défended
:press hisview' . l etlr branches cftha e arff ara and matai tayi bis beloved city tbusise:-' You dou't suppose that.
putenion seemed much pleased with their thtevils ofei japoreffa ly ntinatepfaci esy nevery time therae sa;Coroner's inquest in Buffalo some -tht eaudaiee, jnan vorksaand ti dplate facionms new murder or destb bas occerred ? If se yon are-
estion will e brought before the Rouse by ut, ba ntney are Jesa aggravaterksbop. large mistaken. The Buffalo Coroners are enterprising,
Dor Don.-Freenman. astablishments thîji lu hamiller venkabepe. and know how te value a corpse, and when they gat

CemiuG. -The Times of the Ilth uit. Mr. Edward Greenland, who managed the Leeds eut they hald an inquest and then 'chuck' it badk.
t the troon nhip Orantes left Portsmouth on Banking Company up te the time of its disastrous ito the creek, holding an inquest each time, untils

with the 87th Royal Irish for Gibraltar, and stoppage, wason Tuesday coammitted for tria! on thesubject isnt fit for use () I've known a dozan
king th 87ti at that piace would embark the charge ofmaking fAsa returns of the issuae ofcases out of the same body (i)
lattalion of the 23rd Royal Welch Fusiliers notes. The magistrates agreed tL accept bail, Tus Pirvaicsu CoNDiTioN oir JEF. DAviS. -- Sur-
ec. From the latter place she is te convey but flied the amount at £10,000. It was intimated geon George 1. Cooper, U.S.A ,Who bas made a
egiment (theo16th probably) te Jamaîca, that au application would he made te a Judge in special examination of the physical condition of Jeff.
y returu te England with the 6th regiment, Obamders for a reducation of the ball. Davis, in compliance with directions from the Presi-
ioned in that colony. dent, reports the following as the result of his ex--

amination:-rernessCourier, a Scotch pper, bs the UNITED STTE. e considerably emaciated, the fatty tissueas be~ u1854 a gentlemns namati Donald -. ~ a

a farmer, il we mistake not, lest a pocket Though 'Limited Liability' bas done much good, ienalost.isamippearea, leaving hi sain much eriv-
Portres containing all his money, and it ias done much hurm aiso. It bas produced a and e fils bl euscsulatnud He> isqte

nwilling te meet bis creditora penniless almost unlimited amount of rascality and kavery in d a bas butlitte musclnserengthi. at la ote
d te the United States. There it appears te City, and brought upon the character of Britisi g e rauant andebilitat ec larquan ' bis ga' l abctm-
en successfnl lu amassing s fortune, and commercial nae a sho king repoach whbich Li iu n eno anti Irreg mar. is digestive organe, At

ow after a lapse of twlve years, returned b difficubt te wipe out. And for this the law which preont, arau comparativa ugoond condition, but
tiva laud, h bas giren instructions te pay appied limi ed liabiltyt t banking la m nl y re pun- mo t reu ly peare d fod. W th a d etisage-
test ail claies againat hie.' aibba. It bauika bailnet se reatlil>' advaucad tht . -areaul>'pîear od ihada iago

IBNN m EmNaLàtaaIN IuLmS. - Su Stories mont>' cf.their depositor te fliat bubbie scaheas ing with him, dyspeptic symptoma promptly ma'ke
-inN.-Acorrespondant cfthtLs- Fai Sti ses man>recyf es peculaions coa net ave beeu their appearance, toon followed by vertigo ferèr,
u'g. bas visitetsone of tht îen Pfurnaces a sination b> pecplatio o ntshemers-at if baek spinal and crauialnentalgia, an erysipelatousinflam.
wlho cuntey' of Scaffordhire'eud VIr eas-directrerannm ti bane ters er erespouiblate the mation of the Po terior scalp sud right side of the
talak thuntry'of staffoers nlas sitli tht hessesseti for the riablities of tb nose, which quickly affects the right eye-the-njly
tells these Sad stories :- as d b' tersound one hie now has-and extend through the nasal
mille and forges boys of ait ages, from eight concern, they ioult bave eau more cautions in thairduct Io the interior nose. sa -neron osstem sa
ards, may e fou ld, amid t Ie labyrinth of advances.- Weekly eg- er. greatly deranged, being m'uch prostrated and exces.
'y and the col of heated iron,:engaged by LoOc To yas SAnAsvu BooKs -The New York- iVeiy excItable. Blight noises, which are scarcèly
night lu tugging long, red bL seething hans. corresponient of a Georgia exchange bas the follow- perceptible te s man in robust beati, cause him mucb
ivity is very great, owing te the nature 0 ' .pain, the description of the sensation beiùg as cf one
te, vhich requires rapidit>' ef movemeut, sud "n But thtexmost neticeabla publications that ara flogged, sud having evoery sentient nerve exposae to
strangel>' with their otherwise ,jadeti anti brought eut are those desiguedi entirely' fer chitldren. tht wavee cf sound,.
earanca. In addition te tht lator cf drag- Through thase a big crap of baLe and persacution Want of slaep bas beau s gi-eat anti ahnost'tbe

mg itou, each a! thesa littie tellovs bas te fer ' rabais' le being printedi, pracisely s abolition- principal cause o! bis nermvous aeitabilit>'. This bas
hort stages, s disetauca cf moe than eleven lanm was sovedi thirty' years ago. I rememuber then beau prodacedi b>' tht tramp sud the creaking ,boots-
an> day, lu an oppreseive atmosphere, thick flnding abolitionism lu e>' schobooeks. Ont cf o! tht santinel ou tht pet round tht priebn "reoms,
t anti steea.- Cwing to tht quick sud un- e>' little boys geL a prize aI schooilithe other day ; anti tht raliaf cf tho guard et the'axpiration ef every

oevements et the bot itonu bars ln their pa it vas -a book entitledi ' Tht Soldier Boy.' Tht tvo bonrs, which almest invariably' vakens hlm. Mn.
ugh sucessiva rolle battra having 'lima te k'on'ispiece containe au atrocious libel, representing •Davis statés that hé bas scarcel>' enajyedi cvr tire
occupaton cf thase boys is attanded vith a Confederate soldiier -attempting the lifae!o a heurs cf sleep unbroken atIo.nt tinte since hIe eon-
ger, a set-loua bar» being almest au aven>' Faderai soldier who bat given bina a drink et watan, finement. Means have beau taken b>' pbaeiag mat-
rrene . . IL nanrates vith approval.a.ll serte of outrages par- ting ou tht fiente for the seutineai te yalk oe, to'alla-
ng lu tht midat cf an extensive forge a faew patratd b>' 'Tht Soldier Bey,' sud his friand upen niate Ibis éoince o! disaturbanca, tut with 'oui>' partiel-
o, I vas slared b>' a cry' cf tanner at thet otensmahzr'o ritrTeboi ucs .:

anti f harks narTerg a a.ghenera anti shunt, ie au abominable tirada against tht Soumth ,- Ris vital cndition la low, and ho bas. bût littere-
ot eandtItshalmenever forget.thethorrrble andsad yet le permittedi te be distributet ta tht eschool cuperatire forcai. Shouldi hé ha' attackedt byj asrtf
git tha cmet for tiew toilargtieodc ofchldren In thie mest' cnservative quarter cf tht. tht sevrr forme cf iseases te:vhich the, titie ,watar

ronti, oingfo h ol a oeo Soth Thero isane anstruction in it, oily a spirit et raglan cf. Virginis is subjeot, I, with raso», test thte
hside, an chd tlterally' piercedithrough tht malice againat tht South anti tht Copperheatis." ' reeult. " '' ,

a littl cfellohtsmier>'e yas opld.ti .sairt Commeutin'g upon 'this subject thé Cincinnati En,- Hîavr Barr..-ye1ferson Davie' counsal haro agreedi
met raof theuachier was.nietided, taîte qarer asys :- We advise aur Daecratie friands co te tiamandi au inmmediate trial. at tht yTune Court,cor
homo; botwnyth fddtest arrid cfh berness ook clesel>' te tht .kindi of echooi-books ihal are Ifsa postponament as ihsistedi'upedgthey Alll deiaûad
hoet aat .wheni thefrt gtlu ofioro .,ut in tht bauds et tiléir childiren. True, this is thattheir -client be'rleased ùpon.bai,iwhidh lie ls
vdaty theà heels wer agme exeaonmot uarreataven in polies;f but bow.mnch preparaed to offer, te.the amount, of. Tan MillonDol-
rast ontheabefore mletuie> pu unore.unjnstifiable sud vicked le the sea sert cf la-a, if necessary'. . James T 'Bra't'dy t'fNe* Y'crk,

s ofep thesaeusar alost entielyap Thet> InItcer>' vben pracitied te enibittai tht yotuthfeb is rtainedi as cobimielin thé esse, anti 's attlerirss
isexceps Ibèe, honri intlowentohè fle.The mind sgamst the never failing trutha-oftthea,0athelic Mouretin :daily eommunication with .blm,,togetr
ir plsrend lu mthet thatchesk oflesure' Churcih. Sea-cel>' asschool-beok ln, genarai ,use lu v ilE O'Conndr sud Bens.'
sane slyrud cana mst oetf thei lorkap lu th tht Unitedi States but iled wt iitihprajudice sagsinst 'ThI NËÝ YnriŽ WorV ~tuiy i 'i

t
' no rjgft.

itérer, at anlth wah r tie itls lu> caoor miuàrearesetattions of'tour liolyireligion.Q ' m[idd'Âmeriéan oau'read thesen'repo twitho.n a

te bat bath la erandn ter and - Ëar.' ,-ó N. , J 5 .ni e chr e eu r suama, end.a , cpo
sut aratyatemablationsthattht>' dcer Th èbry Gjars ao n ted
'nia eotpaheétin Iibid"a 'erda'é ework cf Rogere J iCo, at' WillwvraldiOve-Imileq theIndigdatiof tbéélvl:i&îrdiUaon<,ibéëar-
meofth parpild e a tas eraoman bs South of this city,.were totally consumied>by .fle barons teatet Inlicted b>' Li Bonrb 1nar ef

rogft-athoe !rotpe nstrustieo of the togatherwith their úcônns,earlyàist Wàdneéàbay Naples U»on BaronPoerio andthie fell.cte,
'in thairample>' fbut .es; a rltht ofi u mornling. Lt vas lery 'an incendiai>'; firt. Insa 3t'éd 'â beén'to ecb lvtion sthb1f let bru-
I b'thj'ùrgbéceidp ani thée daedst ignorance rance inthirty companle, for,100,000 dollars. Lsstal.tytowhichnnwaybm # trpoïiicas

Tb gv nea;h erirlst entreirce tly double that amottnt. sions i; and it sintolerable thattbesandaflehia
eiTheyhave norhome tra ag, ost t ofthei aort2 h9re nPta ies ñ ae íï ol'U aa1lPrtéîò

deing beincket iup ml day rtherpsn homeanti aIl B6ib.-TheturriblaofinebrithPortlietalxlrtFaF'tdatEÔ et l W;o
*eahain 'é'iok'; rà-ad 'rètnrùiugbhome deep àympitb'y;'iHc.-'2 i- u> em !lbrywtlîb~alîfFtrs.no''
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